The Ca2+ uptake and the hydrolysis of various nucleotide triphosphates by human platelet membranes.
Several nucleotide triphosphates (NTPs) were tested as energy source for the Ca2+ uptake by human platelet membrane vesicles. The Ca2+ uptake by these membranes was driven by ATP, GTP, ITP, UTP and CTP. The steady-state level of accumulated Ca2+ was equal with the different NTPs. The highest uptake velocity was found with ATP, but about 40-80% of the velocity with ATP could be accomplished with the other nucleotides. The highest affinity was also found with ATP (Km apparent = 15 microM). The liberation of Pi from the various NTPs was measured simultaneously with the Ca2+ uptake. The coupling ratio (moles of Ca2+ taken up/moles of Pi liberated) varied from 0.4 for ATP to 2.3 for UTP and was almost independent of the NTP concentration. The enzyme activity with ATP as substrate is strongly dependent on the Ca2+ concentration in contrast to the activity with GTP, ITP, UTP or CTP.